has in the way of an inheritance from the classical era PersoonPries would al least be properly indexed and fixed as to its interpretation. Since the material is comparatively very small, it will not eliminate the "sensu B r e s a d o 1 a" arid "sensu Q u e 1 e t" etc. that haunt European mycology, but it will show just how much we actually know about "sensu Pries" and "sensu P e r s o o n".
T ric holomat a c c a e.
A y aricu s c i tr i Inz. Type or authentic material sent to Pries. -The spores are just as those of Armillariella mellea, and all other characters coincide likewise. This is a form of Armillariella mellea.
C oily b ia napip e s (Berk.) Sacc. Part of the type sent to Pries. -Since the spores are about 16.5 X12 (x and somewhat thickwalled but smooth, H o e h n e l's opinion (see Singer in Mycologia 37: 439. 1945 ) in regard to its non-identity with Rick's misinterpretation of B e r k e 1 e y's species is herewith corroborated.
Crepidotus junqui Ileus (Paul, ex Lev.) Quel. -Since it was Q u e 1 e t who reintroduced the epithet "junquilleus" into modern taxonomy, it is not without interest to note that a specimen sent to Upsala by Q u e 1 et (on Populus tremula, from near Verdun, Meuse, Prance, coll. L. Q u e 1 e t October 1893) and incorporated posthumously in the Pries Herbarium is identical with Phyllotopsis nidulans (Pers. ex Pr.) Sing.
Panus hirtus Pr., type. -The trama is irregular and the subhymenium is well developed; metuloids none or perhaps a very few scattered indistinct ones (?); basidia 29X3.7 (x, 4-spored; spores 6.7-8X3.7-4 ji, hyaline, smooth, cylindric, non-amyloid; hyphae all non-amyloid, with clamp connections. It is amazing how well preserved this specimen is after all these years, inasmuch as it was collected in tropical climate. Macroscopically, it is in agreement with the description given by M u r r i 11. Consequently M u r r i 1 l's interpretation of Fries' species is correct. As I have shown before, Agaricus calyx Spegazziniis the same species, which is extremely common in the South American and Central American tropics. I have seen material from Cuba (coll. W. L. White 580, PH), Paraguay (coll. Balans a), Chile (as Panus Campoi Speg.). Aside from that, I have studied authentic material of Panus infundibulum Berk, from Nicaragua which is likewise the same, and the type of Agaricus caespitosus Berk, from Cuba which is identical with the above collections.
Panus hirtus is not actually a Panus but rather a Pleurotus as pointed out by me at various occasions. The new combination Pleurotus hirtus (Fr.) Sing, is therefore proposed.
L en tin us ni g r ip e s Pr. in litt. ad K 1 o t z s c h Authentic material. -This is Oersted material from Costa Rica and determined by Pries. It is said to be the same as A. Berlerii on a label written by B r e s a d o 1 a. This is correct, see below.
A g civic u s B erterii Pr., type. -The type of this species in the Herbarium Fries is typical Panus crinitus (L. ex Pr.) Sing.
L en tin us crinitus (L. ex Pr.) Pr. Authentic material. -Since P r i e s' interpretation of this important species is nomenclatorially more important than Linn e's, we note here that among the four specimens seen in the Herbarium Fries, all determined by Pries, or authenticated by him, three are undoubtedly what is called Lenlinus crinitus by all modern specialists including Murrill, Lloyd, Pilat; only one (Beyrich, August, Brazil with an alternative determination on the label, by whom, I do not know) may be Panus Schnyderi (Speg.) Sing., a species extremely closely related to Panus crinilus (L. ex Pr.) Sing. = Lentinus crinitus (L. ex Pr.) Fr.
Lentinus villosus Klotzsch, type. -The type of this species is identical with Panus crinitus (L. ex Fr.) Sing, (see above).
Lentinus s tup en s Klotzsch, type. -This species, later always spelled Lentinus stuppeus, is also identical with Panus crinitus (L. ex Fr.) Sing.
Lentinus v elut i n us (Pr.) Fr., type.. -Beyrich's specimen is easily recognizable as the species generally accepted as Lentinus velutinus. However, since Lentinus velutinus has no well developed subhymenium and irregular trama, it belongs in Panus, and there is another species, Panus veluiinus Fr. which was described by F r i e s in the same year as Agaricus (Omphalia) velutina Fr. likewise from Brazil and later transferred to Panus. The type of this latter species does not exist as far as I can see, but authentic material see below. Hence, the specific epithet velutinus cannot be transferred from Lentinus to Panus and one of the synonyms has to be used. and determined by T r o g, ,,auf Pyrus malus bei Schwerzlingen, 28. November 1844". The spores are 12-13.5 X 3.8 p,, cylindric, hyaline, thin-walled, non-amyloid; basidia 45-50X7.5-8 ^, 4-spored, few 2-spored; metuloids none; trama irregular; subhymenium well developed. This is undoubtely a Pleurotus. Considering all data, it must be Pleurolus oslrealus (Jacqu. ex Fr.) Quel. with yellow lamellae as often seen when drying, or rotting.
A g aricus Ian guidu s Lasch, type. -The specimen in the Fries Herbarium needs more careful study than the superficial one I was able to carry out. The specimen is in rather good condition, and looks now somewhat like Hygrocybe cantharellus but actually belongs to the Rameales-group of Marasmiellus or a section near it; the spores I saw are elongate and approximately 10. 2: 280. 1945, and 2: 544. 1946 that this species is one of the subspecies of Phylloporus rhodoxanthus (Schw.) Bres. In fact, the spores are of the Phylloporus-type, and so is the trama. Spores 8.2-10 X 3-3.7 fx; cystidia ventricose with broadly rounded tip, some of them with the *) According to the new rules of nomenclature voted in Stockholm 1950 the correct name of the type variety of this species should be Crinipellis stipitaria var. stipitaria.
projecting portion granular, 39-78X9-13.5 p,. These data seem to bear out the statement made by me on the basis of H o o k e r's original picture preserved at the F a r 1 o w Herbarium.
P axillu s sul-phureus Berk., part of the type. -It was suggested in my paper quoted above that this species is another species of the genus Phylloporus, not identical with P. rhodoxantlius or any of its subspecies. The material preserved at the Fries Herbarium, collected by II ooker in Sikkim, India has elongate spores of the Phylloporus-type, fusoid with suprahilar depression, smooth, 0-12X3-3.7 |x; the trama and the cystidia were difficult to distinguish in the mount made, but clamps were undoubtedly absent. These data seem to corroborate our anterior statement, and consequently the new combination Phylloporus sulphureus (Berk.) Sing, is proposed.
B o I e t u s sislolrcmoides
Fr., authentic. -This species is very important taxonomically since it is the type species of the genus Gyrodon Opat. As has been pointed out by me (Farlowia 2: 243.1945 ) several authors are inclined to let this species pass as a form of Gyrodon Uvidus (Bull, ex Fr.) Sacc. whereas others e. gr. Kail enbach considered it as a rare deformation of some species with other affinities. If it could have been proved that B. sistolremoides Fr. is not a Gyrodon, the genus Gyrodon as accepted now would have to be replaced by Uloporus Quel. However, unexpectedly, the material preserved iu Sweden proves beyond doubt that Boletus sistolremoides Fr. is a Gyrodon, identical with Gyrodon Uvidus, an that G. Uvidus itself is, according to an authentic plate at the Riksmuseet, exactly what modern authors describe as such, e. gr. Kallenbach, Pilze Mitteleuropas 1: 109, and Singer, Rev. de Mycol. 3: 172. 1938 .
The specimen in the Fries Herbarium was sent from France by Q u e 1 e t and was determined by Fries himself as Boletus (Gyrodon) sis loir cmoides Fr. It has the characteristic small and short spores of Gyrodon Uvidus, viz. 5.5-0X3.7-4.5 ^; clamp connections are present.
Bole tin us cavipes (Opat.) Kalchbr. -The specimen at the Fries Herbarium is not authentic since it is a collection from the Tatra Mountains sent to Fries by Kalchbrenner who is not the original author of the species but the author of the transfer to Boletinus and the author of the genus Boletinus which he proposed in 1870. Nevertheless, this material, fully identical with what is now called Boletinus cavipes by all authors, is of some interest as it shows that it was this collection or one identical with it from the same locality on which the genus Boletinus was based.
Russula consobrina (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. -There was or is (but was not found by me) some material of this species in the 29 449
Fri ns Herbarium since it is indexed there; this entry is concerned with material sent to Pries by Karsten as had Leen suggested hy me (Mycologia 34: 81. 1942 ) and, consequently, the Finnish specimens described by me (1. c.) may be considered topo-types in the larger sense of the word.
2. Plates of fungi made under E. M. Fries' direction. There is an extensive collection of original plales -some of tbom excellent paintings, others according to the paints and the iorhnique of the artists, not so good or now partly blackenedpreserved at the Botaniska Avdelningen of the Riksmuseet in Stockholm. Since only those plates which have been incorporated in the Icones Selectae have ever been published, and the originals cannot te sent out, it may be useful for other taxonomists to attempt an enumeration and evaluation of the plates existing. As a first step, I shall give a list of plates which I personally studied and which are of taxonomic interest. A large number of plates which 1 could not redetermine, or which belong to genera which are worked on by European specialists, have been omitted at present. -This is what is now correctly named Suillus acruginascens (Seer.) Sing. It is hardly L i n n e's species since in L i n n e's times the species did not occur in Sweden. However, Fries saw this species in Upsala where 1 had a chance to observe it in July 1950, together with Dr. N a n n f e 1 d t. -These plates prove that Fries had no clear conception of R. integra, and that nobody can speak of a Russula integra sensu Fr. In plate I which was directed and approved by Fries (and should therefore have preference over plate II where it is not stated that Fries directed or approved the plate), there are six carpophores, upper left and center as well as upper right bright red, and if it may be argued that the left figures are too large for R. integra sensu SingerVelenovshyi, and therefore rather belonging to R. paludosa, this would not hold for the figure at the right upper corner which is definitely too small for R. pahidosa. Considering the description which excludes species with deep ochraceous lamellae, one would have to admit that at least this figure is most probably R. inlcgra sensu Sing. Since it is hard to understand that Fries omitted from his species both R. paludosa and R. inlegra sensu Sing, which are among the most common species in Sweden, it is logical to assume that they were determined R. inlegra by him. In the lower row, there is a purple, a yellow and another yellow form (in this order) of what appears to be R. polychroma Sing. = R. Integra sensu R. Maire although in the lamellae are painted too light. In plate II, we can see only a mixture of R. punctala Krombh. and R. polychroma Sing. Since Linne 's description on which the first Priesian account was based, excludes dark-spored, yellow and purple forms, it seems logical to exclude these from Fries' interpretations also, regarding them as later misdeterminations. Since, of the remaining two species, R. paludosa and R. Integra sensu Singer, the former was named twice, once ty a Swedish author who worked in close cooperation with Fries, long before the other, R. Vclenovskyi, was renamed by Melzer and Zvara (1927) 
Russula p e c tinaia
Fr. -This is an excellent picture of Russula peclinala Fr. as descriLed by me, the only exception of its exaggerated size. Many of Fries' pictures appear slightly to strongly enlarged, and there is no other explanation in this case since no other species corresponds to this painting if it were assumed that it was painted in natural size.
Russula puellaris
Fr. -This is most certainly the species called R. scroiina Quel. by Melzer R. vcrsicolor by J. Schaeffer, and R. Blackfordiae (the correct name) in the North American literature. It was collected at Upsala where it was also collected recently by Dr. L u n d e 11. Since it was directed and approved by Fries (consequently authentic) but executed 22 years after publication of the species and in contradiction with the original description, it is suggested here to consider this painting a misdetermination rather than an authoritative interpretation, inasmuch as the interpretation of R. pucllcris in Europe is unanimous, and in discrepancy with that of the painting referred to. 3. Type material at the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm.
Panus guaraniticus
Speg. -This specimen (Roumeg u e r e, Fungi sel. exsicc. 4102, from Guarapi, ,,Brazil", collected 1884 by B a 1 a n s a) is Panus rudis var. slrigellus. Since it comes from the original collector, it is at least authentic. This corroborates my type studies at La Plata.
Panus fulvidus Bres. -The type coincides with the description I have made on the basis of material collected by me, and by V a s s i 1 i e v a. The spores are as indicated by Bresadola, and so are the cystidia (metuloids). A specimen of Lentinus sulcatus also preserved at Stockholm is in full agreement with material studied by me in the United States, and bears B r e s a d o 1 a's note ,,Lentinus sulcalus = Panus fulvidus Bres.!. However, this statement is wrong. The two species, both belonging in Lentinus, as pointed out by P i 1 a t and me before, are not identical but closely related.
Pleurotus resinosus
Bres. -The type from Sao Leopoldo Brazil, Rick 309, is now reddish as some specimens of Dictyopanus become in the herbarium; it is Pleurotus-\ike, or somewhat like Crepidotus calolepis, as indicated by Bresadola, with comparatively thick stipe, and entire gill edge. The spores are about 6-8X3-6 [x, smooth and amyloid. The trama is regular; subhymenium present; cystidia none. These data would tend to prove that this is not a Pleurotus in the narrower sense, but a Panellus.
Pleurotus Ric kii Bres. -The type is evidently a Pleurotus (subhymenium present; trama intricately interwoven and irregular; spores cylindric and nonamyloid), obviously of the Dryinus-group (hyphae of the trama rather thin-walled; veil present) where black dots on the stipe (here consisting of deep brown hyphal bunches, some of them branched and some inflated) often occur (see Bresadola, Iconogr. Mycol. 6:278. 1928 . Pleurotus Rome Ilia n us Pilat. -The type is somewhat similar to Clitopilus argentinus Sing, because of the greyish hue of its carpophores; however these latter lack the characteristic crystalline incrustation of the hyphae, and cannot be anything but a form of Clitopilus septicoides (Ilenn.) Sing. (Pleurotus septicoides Henn. = Octojuga pleurolelloides Kiihner) which I have observed on mosses in Finland. The spores are (7.5) 7.8-10X4.25-5.8 p, -with eight longitudinal ridges. Hyphae without clamp connections and without incrustations of any kind except for a very slight hyaline incrustation at places. Aside from this (no. 9220), there is also the exsiccatum, Lundell&Nannfeldt, from Smoland, Femsjo parish under the same name.
PI eur otus seplicoides
Henn. -Part of the type, E. U 1 e 2730, from Rio Jurua, Brazil, September 1901 has slightly smaller spores (5.5-7.5 X 3.8-4.5 |x) which are likewise angular when seen from above; there are no clamp connections. This is the same as the European Octojuga pleurotelloides, which I have collected near and at the Brazilan border at Iguassii, i. e. under but slightly less tropical climatic conditions than U 1 e's material. Since H e n n i n g's description has the priority, I accept his name, and propose the new com- 
Pie u rot us rhodophyllus
Bres. -The type is Clilopilus pinsitus (Pr.) Josserand. It has the spores somewhat less distinctly longitudinally ridged and flattened than most specimens of Clitopilus seplicoides; the spores are about 8X5 [i, and obscurely, indistinctly 6-10-angular with rounded angles when seen with the longitudinal axis pointing towards the objective of the microscope.
PI eur otus pinsitiformis
Pilat. -The type of this species from Sweden is very interesting. The hyphae have clamp connections, and the spores are perfectly smooth. This combination of anatomical characters excludes the genus Pleurotellus as well as Clitopilus. The comparatively thin-walled hyphae and the broad spores 8X6.5(i according to my notes, but 5.5-7X 2.5-3 \i according to Pilat) exclude Pleurolus.
Since there are no data available as to the color of the spores in a print on white paper, and, furthermore in view of the discrepancy in the spore measurements, and lack of information on the exact structure of the hymenophoral trama, I refrain from any guess as to the generic position of this fungus. However, it is not close to Clilopilus Passeckerianus (Pilat) Sing, as has been suggested by Pilat.
L en tin u s f i s su s Henn. -The only material that seems to be in existence is authentic (E. U 1 e, 344, from Sao Francisco, Brazil; the type came from Togo, Africa). U 1 e's material is a form of Panus rudis with split margins.
Lentinus dac ty Ho p hor us Lev. -Materials preserved at Stockholm seem to Le identical with those more authentic ones seen at the Farlow Herbarium. The characteristic annular ridge at the apex of the stipe appears to be the infallible means of recognizing this species macroscopically. The general appearance of this species is much li.ce young Panus conchalus but with scurly surface, later much like Pleurolus sajor-caju. The spores of a specimen collected by Vandersyst in the Congo region, and determined byBresadola are 6.2-9 X 2.5-3.2 ^, cylindric and somewhat curved, as indicated by Bresadola. The trama is irregular, and there is iiu subhymanium. The hymenium is hyaline in NH 4 OH and devoid of metuloids, or at least the latter not distinct, but there are pegs and hymenial hyphae protruding from the trama. There is also material from Uganda (Small no. 80, determined at Kew) and from the Belgian Congo, comm. Torrend. According to its characters, this species is a Panus rather than a Lentinus, and the new combination Panus daclyliophorus (Lev.) Sing, is proposed.
Lentinus angustifolius
Romell. -The type is identical with specimens collected ty the author in the North of Argentinia and in Florida. Wright collecte-l the same form in Cuba and it was published by Berkeley and Curtis as Lentinus castoreus var. pusillus. As has hesn pointed out, th3 amyloid re ;ction of the context is inconstant, or at least not correlated with the breadth of the lamellae. He met with a specimen from Germany which had non-amyloid context-hyphae. On the other hand, some of the specimens collected in the province of Tucuman in winter have distinctly amyloid hyphae. It remains to be ssen wheter or not the character emphasized by Romell is constant and whether there are transitions. If all tropical South and Central American collections constantly differ, and if Pilat's measurements (2-10 mil. in diameter) of the lamellae are corrrct for Europe, one might accept the neotropical race as a subspecies of Lentincllus ursinus. Until such an arrangement can te made, I prefer to use the varietal name proposed by Berkeley and Curtis, transferred to Lenlincllus ursinus. On the other hand, it is also possible that a further study of the Lentincllus vulpiniis-ursinus-castorcus complex proves that there are three species in Europe; in this case one would be inclined to give the American species of the regions south of Florida to Argentina likewise specific status, and in that case, Lenlinus angustifolius Rome 11 would be recognized as the valid species but after transfer to Lenlinellus.
Naucoria s cul e llina Quel. (see Agaricus Phillipsii
Berk, in chapter 4!).
Crepidolus epibryus
Fr. sensu Pilat. -The only sample of Crepidotus epibryus in the sense of Pilat (otherwise a doubtful species to me) I have studied, is an exsiccatum, viz. Thiimen no. 401. The specimen deposited at the F a r 1 o w herbarium is, as indicated by me (Lilloa 13: 74. 1947) , Crepidolus luleolus (Lamb.) Sacc. The specimen preserved at Stockholm which has been studied by Pilat who marked it "Crepidolus epibryus Fr." was also studied by me since it occurs frequently that exsiccata sets are mixed collections. I'owever, in this case, I find the Stockholm specimen completely identical with the Cambridge specimen, and consequently with what 1 determine as Crepidolus luleolus. Pilai's key does not give much support: R says under 25b "spores plus courtes, ... distinctement verruqueuses" but this leads to species with spores "tres finement verruqueses" (C. subverrucisporus Pilat) and the specimen T h ii m e n 401, also with very slightly punctate spores. The spores of C. epibryus as indicated by Pilat are hardly larger than those of C. lulcolus. Consequently, it might be that a character secondary or not emphasized in the keys distinguishes the other specimens attributed to C. epibryus by P i 1 at, i. e. C. epibryis sensu Pilatproparte. If such a species exists, 1 don't know it; it would be characterized by strongly echinate spores and white, never yellowish pileua, and growth on mossy trunks (perhaps on the mosses rather than on the wood).
Crepidolus echinosporus
Kenn. -The co-type from Cameroon, collected by J. R. J u n g n e r,is a true Crepidolus with very strongly imbedded-aculeolate spores which are short-ellipsoid 9X7.8 j.i. It differs, therefore, from the species it comes closest to, C. Bruns'mefaanus, in the host (tropical woods, rather than Ber'>eris and Maylenus), the slightly more conspicuously "echinate" spores, the more tomentose-villous surface and perhaps other slight macroscopical differences; possibly also in the chellocystidia which were not studied in either of the specimens.
Crepidol u s pogonatus
Kalchbr. -The type, or topo-lype mat?rial ty the same collector and authenticated hy K a 1 c h b r e nn e r, consequently, in any case, reliable material, is preserved at the Riksmuseet. This material has the spores strongly im 1 e ide j-:>c -jle:ite with tlis spines deeper rusly colored than the imbedding memln-anal layer, subglobose to short-ellipsoid, about 5.4 X4.8 ^. Clamp connections are frequent. -Kalchbrenner said that this species was closest to Crepidotus epicrocinus Berk. & Broome, but this is not possible since the latter has much larger spores. In reality, this is extremely close to Crepidotus quitensis Pat. from which it differs in slightly less spherical spores and perhaps some minor macroscopical characters which I cannot judge on the dried material. Consequently, I refrain from identifying the two species unconditionally.
On the other hand, C. quitensis occurs most probably not only in tropical America but in Asia (a variety has been described by Graf from the Philippine Islands), and the species described by P i 1 a t as Crepidotus Wakefieldiae Pilat is so close to C. quitensis, it can hardly be distinguished from it, at least according to the. description. But here again, not having seen the specimens, there might still be a difference in clamp connections, or some other characters not emphasized by Pilat.
If Crepidotus pogonatus (Kalchbr.) Sacc. is conspecific with C. quitensis the latter would become a later synonym of Crepidotus pogonatus.
Crepidotus hau stellar is sensu Bres., Pilat. -In the Riksmuseet, there is a specimen collected by B r e s a do 1 a at Monte dei Cappucini, October 1896. This Italian material has been determined Crepidotus haustellaris by Bresadola -and was confirmed as such by Pilat who indicates this collection in his monograph. The spores and the anatomical structure are as indicated by P i 1 at. There is no gelatinous layer, and the hyphae have clamp connections. This is a form with very short stipe (Bresadola: "forma brevissime stipitata") but otherwise completely identical with what the French mycologists call Naucoria effugiens Quel. -Since Pilat admits that "la description de Crepidotus haustellaris Pr. donne par Fries est peu clair", and no material exists to clarify Fries' concept of the species, we agre« with the French mycologists in accepting Q u e 1 e t's name for this species, inasmuch as Crepidotus haustellaris sensu Bresadola, Pilat is not a Crepidotus but a Naucoria sensu stricto.
Crepidotus R a g azzianus
Bres. -Bresadola's type has been studied by Pilat and by me. The Pilat comes to the result, Atlas Champ. Eur. 6: 39. 1948 , that this species is identical with Crepidotus hauslellaris (Fr.) Quel. Yet, the specimens have 2-spored basidia with very strongly double-and thick-walled spores; the endosporium is cinnamon pallid and the exosporium light cinnamon-ferruginous, smooth; the size of the spores is about 10.8-11.3X5-9 y. The pigment of the hyphae and the hymenium -apart from the richer chestnut and melleous membranal pigment of certain parts, is lemon yellow. 1 do not know to which genus this species telongs -unless it is Pic tiro flammula -since a more detailled study could not be undertaken. However, I do not think that Crepidolus Ragazzianus is another synonym of Naucoria affugiens Quel.
Crepidolus spalhulalus Bres. -The type, collected by V. Ragazzi in tropical Eastern Africa, has smooth ellipsoid stramineous spores withhout germ pore and with a slight suprahilar depression; they measure 7.7-8.7X5.2-0.2 ^; there are no clamp connections. I did not see any cystidia.
The color of the spore print is unknown. Judging from the pale color of the spores in the carpophore, one would assume that this species is closely relaled if not identical with Pleurolcllus chioneus (Pers. ex Pr.) F a y o d ex K o n r a d & M a u b 1 a n c sensu P i 1 a t. If it were a true Crepidolus one would range it with Crepidolus uber (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc.
Crepidolus Lund ell ii Pilat. -The type is L u n d e 1 1 & N a n f e 1 d I, Fungi Exs. no. 2£0. The specimen has slightly and indistinctly punctate spores which are ellipsoid and without suprahilar depression, melleous. and measuring about 7.2-9X5.8 ^. The clamp connections are frequent. The cheilocystidia are versiform. The margin of the pileus has a tendency to be pinkish, when dried, in the herbarium. 1 think it is identical with Crepidolus submollis Murr. Both C. submollis and C. Lundellii would fall into synonymy if it could be proved that Crepidolus inhoneslus Karst. is the same species, as suggested by Pilat. lndeej, there is a specimen (LE) collected in the Caucasus by Vasi lieva and determined C. inhoneslus by me on the grounds that its characters match those of K a r s t e n's description extremely well. This is the same species as Crepidolus Lundellii as seen at Stockholm. If there is a type, it should be easy to corroborate this interpretation of Karst en's species. pileus is 10-30X10-40 mm., sessile, whitish scrupose-tomentose; lamellae ferrugineous-f ulvous at first almost isabellinous. The spores of this specimen are small and narrow, 5-7 X 3-4 | x and distinctly imbedded-punctate. 1 measured 6.3-0.8X3.2 \i in an average, and I observed numerous as lecto-type of C. variabilis viz. the exsiccatum of Desmazieres no. 407 which was determined by Persoon himself. Consequently, one would assume that C. microsporus sensu P i 1 a t is a synonym of C. variabilis. However, P i 1 a t indicates that his C. microsporus differs from C. variabilis in more considerable (in size?) carpophores and spores of the same size as but another shape than those of C. variabilis. Since in both cases, they are about twice as long as broad and ellipsoid to ellipsoid-oblong, 1 cannot see this difference. The apical end is not constantly either attenuate or broadly rounded-ovoid in my specimens. I believe that the two species are identical. At any rate Karsten's name should not be used for a Crepidolus.
C amp b e Ilia africana
Cooke & Massee. -There is a specimen at the Riksmuseet wnich came from the Herbarium Sydow and is evidently part of the type as it was collected by Wood 1888. Since it is the first species of this dubious genus available for examination, it is here considered as type of the genus. The genus Campbcllia was inserted in the Polyvoraceae by S a ccardo which seems to be the logical place for it as long as the boletes and the Laschias and Meruliaceae were all included in that family. After the family was split up, nobody ever suggested the correct position of Camybcllia.
The specimen mentioned is obviously a species of Gyrodon, possibly near the species described as Favolus purpureus by B e e 1 i (non Favolus purpureus Mass. 1899). The spores are of the Gyrodon type, brownish, ellipsoid to subreniform, smooth, without germ pore, 10X6 [x in an average; the basidia are normal, non-septate, 4-spored; the cystidia are not very conspicuous, also of the Gyrodon type as described in G. merulioides by me, mostly ventricose with narrowed but more or less obtuse apex, small; clamp connections are numerous. The new combination Gyrodon africanus (Cooke & Mass.) Sing, is proposed. The genus Campbcllia is a synonym of Gyrodon Opat.
B ol e lus B raunii Bres. -This species, obviously a common African species closely related with Phaeogyroporus Iropicus, and indicated as the type of the genus Phaeogyroporus was not found among the specimes of the Herbarium Bres all o 1 a, now preserved at Stockholm.
Boletus alcr Henn. -This species, obviously badly described by Hennings (Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 30:44. 1902 , not 1901 in S a c c a r d o) , is not a true bolete but a Slrobilomyces. The spores are winged as those of Strobilomyces coslalisporus (Beeli) Gilbert which is closest to this species. It is here assumed that the spore print is black since all other characters are those of Strobilomyces rather than Porphyrellus and Bolelelius. However, it is possible that the species is misdescribed to the point of being ambiguous and completely misleading. If the pores and the context were originally yellowish, one might have to place this species in Bolelelius. But the evidence as obtained from the material, would indicate that this is not the case, and that B. aler is a naked form of or a species very closely related to Slrobilomyces coslalisporus. If the two species were identical, the epithet ,,ater" would have priority. It should now be possible to re-collect this species near the original locality (Bipinde, Gameroons), and redescribe it so that its identity or non-identity with the species from the Belgian Gongo can be established.
Russula
Turci Bres.; R. n e g I e c la Sing.; Russula "chamaele ontina Pr." sensu J. Schaeffer. This problem has been discussed many times in Europe with the participation of the author; it has finally degenerated into sterile polemics. Now, we have new data at our disposal, and some of the old arguments can be checked upon. It is perhaps the best time now for a review of the situation since the type method will provide the solution now that all the necessary facts are available. First let us see which species of Russula enter the discussion. There is 1.) a species closely related to Russula nauseosa from which it differs in combining mild taste, presence of dermatopseudocystidia, hymenial cystidia which stain blue with sulfovanillin (not merely at the apex), and spores with a large percentage of reticulate or subreticulate ornamentations. This species is usually purple above, and has deep ochraceous spore print. It has been confused with R. punclala Krombh. sensu Sing., R. nauseosa Fr. sensu Sing., and R. neglccla Sing, (see below). It occurs in coniferous woods in Europe, especially in Germany, Italy, and Austria, but perhaps also in other countries, especially in mountain regions. It has lately been discovered in England.
2.) A Russula, closely related to R. punctata Krombh. sensu Sing, but differing in having spores with isolated or sparingly connected warts or spines. This species has been found in Swedish coniferous woods but occurs also in other countries of Europe as we shall see later. It differs from R. olivascens in purple pileus. Its odor has never been studied in the field.
Since my early work on Russula (1923-26) did not quite sharply differentiate between Russula 1 and 2, both went into the description of Russula Turci Bres. sensu Sing. Hedwigia 66: 181. 1926 . Later (.1932 , my R. Turci was well enough defined and contained nothing more than R. 1 which 1 called R. Turci Bres. for reasons evident in my explanation given in various papers mainly based on my personal correspondence and exchange of material with B r e s a d o 1 a, the author of R. Turci. My interpretation was in contrast to that of R. M a i r e and later Melzer & Zvara (who took. M a i r e's word for it) and J. Schaeffer who first followed my nomenclature to a certain degree but later, on the basis of material he studied at the Riksmuseet felt he had to change his opinion. Pearson, in one of his earlier papers energetically sided with Schaeffer, although he had no knowledge of the species involved nor of the reasons for the name choices. This became obvious when, many years later, he discovered the species R. 1 in England, and not recognizing it as my R. Turci, published it as a new species. As it was sent to me for determination, 1 answered that it was R. Turci sensu Singer 1932 etc., but that a new name for this species might be desirable in view of the already confused situation, i. e. in view of the wish of numerous mycologists to declare /?. Turci Bres. a nomen confusum (ambiguum).
was published and might even be part of the type or a co-type if it is assumed thai Ihe rest of the type material has been lost since. It is a collection in good condition and consists of two specimens, one having spores 11X8.8 \i large in an average, with an ornamentation of type VI, VI-VIII, also IV and IV-II, projecting 0.8-0.9 p.; the dermatopseudocystidia are rather numerous and well developed, ventricose with subampullaceous apex, or narrowly clavate, or fusoid with rounded apex, 60-100X6-12.2 ^, with banded contents. The other specimen has no dermatocystidia of the macrocystidial type, and is probably R. punclala sensu Sing. There is a specimen which also deserves to be mentioned as particulary important because it is marked by Bresadola as ,,R. Turci -icon optima" because of the accompanying picture made by Romell. The specimens were collected by Romell, Kaknasikogen, Stockholm, September 27, 1891, no. 6631. They were tentatively determined R. mollis (a very good guess!) f. nilida? vel nauseosa, and named by Quelet "vel R. nilida?", by J. S c h a e f f e r "R. nauseosa 1 '. The spores are mostly of ornamentation type VI, i. e. with isolated warts or spines, some of type IV, and few IV-II. The epicutis consists of an trichodermial palisade of more or less erect hyphae with 4.5 |j, diameter and no banded contents, some with some scattered granulosity inside or outside, some with occasional septa near the rounded or acute apex; below it there is a layer of horizontal but interwoven hyphae in the ordinary hypodermium structure. This is evidently not R. punclala sensu Singer but R. chamaelconlina sensu J. S c h a e ff e r. It is remarkable that J. Schaeffer also put specimens of Russula 1 and R. 2 in the same species, in his case in R. navseosa which is not identical with either of these forms. There can te no doubt about R. chamaelcontina sensu J. Schaeffer since I have also studied his specimens, especially the onesnamed by him, and a Russula collected in woods at Sodersunda in Sweden under Pinus and Picea, the 14 th of September 1949, This was given to me for determination by Dr. 11 a g 1 u n d. It has greyish violet margin and greyish yellow center; it is viscid and mild, and appears to be quite glabrous. It has, in dried condition, olive center and a dusky violet margin as R. nilida f. pseuduamelhyslina Sing.
Thus, the situation is simple: The earliest existing collection and possibly type of Russula Turci Bres. is Russula 1, mixed up with Russula punclala sensu Sing. Another collection marked especially ,,icon optima" of R. Turci by B r e s a d o 1 a, is Russula 2. The earliest interpretation of R. Turci is that proposed by R. Maire but rejected by Bresadola in litt. and in print, viz. by citation of Singer's interpretation, not Mai re's. This would logically lead to recognition of the Ft. Turci sensu Singer which however in the years of our correspondence with Bresadola and the publication of the monograph cited by Bresadola, was a mixture of Russula 1 and Russula 2.
The specimen preserved at New York Botanical Garden mentioned above could not be studied thoroughly because of the disintegration of some tissues. However, there is a specimen collected at the same place (Mendola) and the same month, identical in all visible characters, preserved at the Riksmuseet, and it is this specimen which gives us certainty regarding the identity of the form designated type of Russula neglecta nov. nom. This Stockholm specimen, marked .,vid. J. Schaeffe r", meaning that it is R. Turci sensu J. Schaeffer is nothing like that but is identical with R. chamaeleontina sensu J. Schaeffer, i. e. Russula 2.
We have, then, the following situation: Russula Turci is a mixture of Russula 1, Russula 2, and Russula punctala sensu Sing. Even the oldest and possibly typical specimen is a mixed collection. It may therefore be declared a nomen confusum; and it is certainly a good example of a nomen ambiguum. This was first suggested by me in 1947. If rejected according to this view point, the name R. Turci has to be replaced.
For Russula 1, A. A. P e a r s o n proposes a new name R. cessans Pearson*) based on his English material. This was studied by me and found to be identical with the dermatopseudocystidia-bearing portion of the early specimen at the Riksmuseet i. e. Russula 1.
For Russula 2, the name R. neglecta Sing, should be used rather than R. chamaeleontina, because if R. Turci is a nomen confusum and/or a nomen ambigum, then R. chamaeleonlina is a nomen dubium and/or ambiguum. The type of R. neglecta Sing, is in existence and easily available; it may be supplemented by the corresponding material at the Riksmuseet.
For Russula punctata Krombholz sensu Sing., a new name is not needed. Russula amelhystina Quel. is available for those who do not recognize the author's interpretation of K r o m b h o 1 z's species.
With these type studies, an old nomenclatorial and taxonomical question has finally been cleared up. Who was right and who was wrong? I was wrong by not consistently separating the two nonpwnc/a/a-constituents of the original Russula Turci. J. Schaeffer was wrong by not separating these constituents from other species, and by misinterpreting the types and authentic* materials he had seen in Sweden. , . The largest and most important collection of types not yet revised by the author is preserved at the Kew Herbarium. While it was possible to analyse a few specimens which were described as types of genera, or were suspected to be types of new genera (Linderomyces, Macromelrula, Clarkeinda, etc.) , the large majority of species not duplicated in the Curtis Herbarium remains unrevised. Occasional species and whole genera were studied by various mycologists (especially Pilat) but a systematic attempt to gather data on the Basidiomycetes, particularly the agarics and boletes preserved at Kew has not been made thus far. A few specimens were sent to the author recently, thanks to the courtesy of the Director of the Kew Garden and Miss Elsie W a k e f i e 1 d. The following notes are based on this material.
A g aricus Ion ginquu s Berk, in Hooker. -The type is well preserved. It was collected on Hermite Island, Cape Horn, Chile, by officers of the Antarctic Expedition, and was determined and incorporated in the Herbarium Berkeley under no. 750. There are however, no uncollapsed spores, but those that are measurable are smooth, amyloid and about 8.2X2.7 | x large. There is much amyloid spore trash, very much like in the type of Agaricus minusculus Speg. which is identical. There are numerous clamp connections on the hyphae of the pileus; many of the basidia are transformed into cystidioles. There is a gelatinized zone in the upper portion of the pileus. The new combination P an ellu s Ion ginquu s (Berk.) Sing, is proposed.
Marasmius f ul v ic e p s Berk. -The type was collected by Gardner in the Hauton Range, Ceylon, July 1844 no. 73, and determined by Berkeley. The epicutis is a hymeniform layer consisting of broom-cells. The trama of the pileus and the lamellae is amyloid. There were numerous large bodies which now appear yellow and which might be cystidia. There are no spores in the fragments studied by me. This species is characterized by a fulvous brownish strigosity at the base of the stipe which is much like that seen in Marasmius hclvolus. But the lamellae are much closer in the Ceylon species than in the neotropical M. helvolus.
Other specimens now on the same sheet and all determined by Berkeley himself as Marasmius fulviceps are not M. fulviceps but belong to various other species of Marasmius. There is one collection of a much smaller species (Peradenya, no. 807*). Other specimens were collected in Panure, Brazil. No. 92 and no. 107 have much more distant lamellae than the original type and belong to either M. Bertcroi or (less likely) M. Balansae. They are broader and have no colored strigosity at the base of the stipe. No. 100, likewise from Brazil has slightly smaller pileus and slightly less distant lamellae than the other Brazilian specimens, being, in this regard, more similar to the original type, yet certainly different because of sordidwhitish strigorsity at the base, and probably identical or very close to M. Balansae.
A garicus hepalochrous Berk. -The type comes from Tasmania; it has all the characters of Melanolus, and should be transferred to that genus, as Melanolus hepalochrous (Berk.) Sing, comb. nov. The specimen is well preserved and consists of numerous carpophores on a trunk (possibly palm). They have a rather robust but short stipe which is eccentric, and the spore dust still accumulated on the specimens corresponds to pi. 15, II-i2 (Maerz & Paul), but is probably faded. The carpophores are rather large (comparatively, for a Melanolus), but not excessively so. The spores are C-G.3 X4-4.2 \i, with germ pore, smooth, fuliginousmelleous, few somewhat but not strongly lentiform, most not lentiform, at all; cheilocystidia subulate with a long filiform upper portion and a basal swelling, 13.3X5.5-7 ^, miking the edge of the lamellae heteromorphous. Epiculis made up of repent hyphae forming a cutis; these hyphae strongly incrusted by pigment and colorless incrustations. Some of the hyphae of the hymenophoral trama and the trama of the pileus are somewhat thick-walled; all hyphae with clamp connections. specimens are perfectly smooth, 5.7-6.3X2.7-3.3 \x; they are not lentiform and their color is pale melleous, with comparatively thin but undoubtedly double (epi-and endosporium, the latter hyaline) wall and inconstant, small to faint germ pore. The basidia are remarkably short and broadly clavate, hyaline, 4-spored, about
MclanoLus species such as M. bambusinus Pat. or M. hepatochrous (Berk.) Sing., one will notice that the spores of the latter species are much deeper pigmented and have much broader germ pore. The author believes that Agaricus Phillipsii and N. sculellina should be considered to be species of the genus Pleuroflammula where the spores are often indistinctly pored. This latter genus differs from Melanolus chiefly by its different spore color, just the same as Kuehncromyces differs from Deconica, or Naemaloloma from Pholiota. This would he the first European species referable to this American genus, differing from the other species in habitat (on grasses rather than on wood) and perhaps slightly paler spores under the microscope than ordinarily. Most ordinarily lignicolous genera contain a minority of grass-inhabiting forms, and the color of the spores under the microscope seems to be rather variable in Pleuroflammula. Consequently, there does not appear to be any serious objection against a transfer of the species under consideration to Pleuroflammula. The question is merely which of the species has priority. They were both published in the same year, but the British publication has about 11 month's priority over Quelet's species. Consequantly, the new combination Pleuroflammula Phil lip s ii (Berk. 1 ) Sing, (with Naxicoria sculellina Quel. as a synonym) is herewith proposed. It should be added that in the British material the hymenophoral trama is now slightly brownish and its structure subregular (hyphae subparallel-suHntermixed); there is no yellow intercellular pigment as was observed in certain other species of Pleuroflammula. The type was collected at Shrewsbury, England, October 1896.
Agaricus globiger Berk. -This species was described from Australia, and the type is not available at Kew. It must have been lost. However, there is material from Melbourne in the Kew Herbarium, and this material is in good condition, and coincides with the original description in every detail. It grew at Eltham on a log, April 27, 1880, and the following additional notes on the fresh plant are noted on the sheet: "Pileus snowy white, smooth, convex, except at stem, edge very even, sharp and incurved. Stem eccentric, very short, gills very deep (meaning broad), ventricose, crowded (meaning close)" The spores are like those of C. nephrodes, and so are all other microscopical characters. I am certain that A. globiger is a synonym of Crcpidolus nephrodes (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc.
Agaricus intercept us Berk. -The type from Tasmania is in poor condition. It certainly looks like a small Pleurolus or Crcpidolus but it may just the same be a fragment of a centrally stipitate form, collected carelessly. The micro-characters do not coincide with those of any known genus among the pleurotoid forms.
